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CREDIT CARD PHONE  PAYMENT 
AND BPAY ARE  AVAILABLE 

THROUGH THE  
COLLEGE OFFICE 

At Rosebud Secondary College,  
teachers are on bus duty from 

8:05 to 8:30am and  3:15 to 
4:00pm.  The yard is supervised 

from 8:20am in the morning until 
3:30pm in  

the afternoon 

WHAT’S ON AT RSC 
 

NOVEMBER: 
 

1-22:  Yr 12 Exams – GOOD LUCK! 
 

16-23:  Yrs 9B, 10 & 11 Exams  

20: Lamont Books orders close 
 

  7D & 8D Music Concert 

  7pm Theatre 
 

23: Principal Awards 

  Lunchtime in the Library 
 

24:  BOOK COLLECTION DAY 

  NO CLASSES 
 

  LAMONT COLLECTION 

  2:00PM-6:00PM 

  LANGUAGE CENTRE 
 

  UNIFORM SHOP 

  12NOON-6:00PM HALL 
 

27: JUMPSTART 

  2018 PROGRAM STARTS 

  DAY 1 
 

  COLLEGE ASSEMBLY  

  11:50am-12:40pm Stadium 

DECEMBER: 

11:  Yr 7 Awards Night 

12: Grade 6 Orientation Day 

13-15:  Yr 7 Camp 

18:  Yrs 8-11 Awards Night 

21:  Yr 12 Valedictory 

Rosebud Secondary College   245 Eastbourne Road,  Rosebud  3939 

Email: rosebud.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au  -  Tel: 5986 8595  Fax: 5981 2276 
Absence line: Leave a message any time day/night if you know your son/daughter will be absent. 

 

Subscribe to our newsletter online and have it delivered to your inbox in colour! 

Follow the link at www.rsc.vic.edu.au 
 

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY, 8:00AM - 4:30PM; FRIDAY, 8:00AM - 4:00PM 

 

 
 

   FINAL BOOKLIST REMINDER 

Orders close 20 November for School Collection.  

Bookselling and collection day is 24 November  

and there will be no classes on this day. 

 

TACKLING THE ARTHURS SEAT CHALLENGE 
FOR A GREAT CAUSE! 

With the sun shining on a glorious Sunday morning the Rosebud Secondary Team con-
sisting of 46 Staff, Students and Friends climbed to the summit of Arthurs Seat. 

The event, in all its 6.7km glory with an ascent of approximately 350 metres, raises 
money for the ‘Fit to Drive’ educational program that runs in Mornington Peninsula 
schools with an aim of 'reducing the toll on young drivers and their passengers’. 

The many friendly faces that made up our school team drew motivation from lots of 
different places with a number of students and staff creating new personal best times 
and riding the highs of such a great accomplishment. Our diverse team consisted of 
students from Years 7-12, staff from every faculty, an Assistant Principal and members 
from our hard working administration team. 

From a results point of view our school did very well coming in 3rd fastest and 2nd big-
gest overall which is a credit to everyone who took on the challenge.  

The day was filled with great positive energy and I encourage everyone who hasn’t tak-
en part in an event like this to take up the challenge and see how much you can accom-
plish.  

- Mr. O’Connor. 



 

 

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS 
 

 
In this edition of our Newsletter you will see some great photos of our participation in the 
Arthurs Seat Challenge. The Challenge is a 6.7km run/walk, held annually since 2002 to 
promote the profile of the ‘Fit to Drive Program’ and raise funds to enable the program’s 
continuation. Team RSC did an outstanding job and I was really proud to see so many 
green and gold shirts running up the hill. A big thanks to Liam O’Connor and his team for 
organising our runners/walkers and facilitating several early morning training sessions. 
 
This week we had our Dance Concert and it was a fantastic evening, full of young people demonstrating their 
learning from this year. The 28 performances were all entertaining and I would like to congratulate the stu-
dents for their professionalism. Thanks to Brea Low and the other staff who make nights like this possible. It 
was really nice to see so many friends and family there to enjoy the night. Next week we have a music con-
cert which I am sure will be entertaining. 
 
Our Year 12 Exams have nearly finished and now it’s time for our Senior School Exams. Learning how to sit 
exams is an important skill for young people so I encourage all students to reflect not only on their academic 
learning, but also on exam strategies. 
 
Next week we have our Principal Awards and I am looking forward to recognising outstanding work by our 
students. I am also looking forward to our upcoming end of year Awards Nights. 
 
The College leadership team is currently working hard on developing our three year strategic plan. This plan 
provides the future direction for the College, with particular emphasis on areas we would like to improve 
and develop. The College Council will have a role in this plan development as it is important to have a 
breadth of opinion. 
 
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate Assistant Principal Geoff Pattison on his recent 
appointment at Toorak College for 2018 and beyond. Geoff has made an enormous contribution to this Col-
lege and has been an invaluable support to me in my first semester here. I wish him every success in his fu-
ture and hope he is still willing to run with Team RSC at the Arthurs Seat Challenge next year! 

 
Lisa Holt 

 

  

 

         A REMINDER TO PAY FOR THE 2017 COLLEGE MOMENTUM  

 VIA THE FRONT OFFICE - $20 

 



 

 

COLLEGE NEWS 
PARASITES PROGRAM – ‘POO, PLASMODIUM AND PESTS’  

Each semester our VCE Biology classes access state-of-the-art facilities and new technologies during excursions to GTAC (Gene 

Technology Access Centre), which is linked to Melbourne University.  Recently nine students were selected to focus on para-

sites. Although regarded as a strange and gruesome phenomenon by many, parasitism is the most common way of life on the 

planet. They often have complex life cycles and a range of ‘hosts’. After a lecture from Australia’s leading marine parasite sci-

entist, sharing interesting yet sometimes gross stories and photos, they participated in three practical programs.  

Firstly, from blood samples, they played detective, identifying the parasite that was infecting an Australian tourist after an 

overseas adventure holiday.  There are many one-celled microscopic organisms, called Plasmodium, that transmit the disease 

malaria. Students extracted DNA samples from five different parasite species, and used a DNA ‘photocopier’ and gel electro-

phoresis, common tools in forensic science, think CSI episodes. They successfully identified the species responsible for the ma-

laria symptoms; these techniques are commonly used in hospitals to allow medical staff to provide the most effective tailor-

made treatment. 

Next, students treated and examined sheep faecal samples, that’s fancy for poo, to locate worm eggs and larvae. This meant 

they could then identify the parasite infestations of the healthy and diseased flocks of sheep. Using powerful microscopes, 

they examined the sophisticated features parasites use to locate hosts, secure themselves in their chosen location, feed and 

reproduce. 

Lastly, biological control strategies are commonly used to manage pests for commercial agricultural crops and introduced spe-

cies. Commercial crops such as grapes, apples, pears, citrus and stone fruit all suffer from caterpillar infestations of a native 

moth. This costs our grape industry over $20 million each year in lost and damaged fruit. Interactive computer simulations 

allowed the students to vary the types and numbers of potential parasites for the caterpillars, and calculate the fine balance 

needed to maximise the healthy grape crop.  

Thank you to the GTAC staff and university PhD students for exposing our students to a range of laboratory skills and career 

opportunities in the biological sciences. 

Jan Murray, Biology Teacher 

 



 

 

COLLEGE NEWS 
       THE ARTHURS SEAT CHALLENGE 



 

 

SPORT NEWS 
 

SOUTHERN ZONE HOCKEY FINALS 

After the RSC Hockey teams had success during Interschool sport earlier this year, the Intermediate Girls and Boys teams and 
the Year 8 Boys team took their game plan to the Southern Zone finals up in Hawthorn to battle it out. 

 

Both the Intermediate Girls and Year 8 Boys played very close games with their oppositions, but after several hard fought 
battles were not able to bring home a flag. 

 

The Intermediate Boys team played two strong games against their opposition, resulting in a tense penalty shoot out against 
Brighton Secondary to decide the winner. Conner Bartlett, Yr 8, was an outstanding fill-in goalie for the Intermediate team. All 
of the boys played very co operatively and demonstrated excellent sportsmanship. Our boys ended up losing the Grand Final  1
-2 against Melbourne High School. It has been nearly ten years since we have brought home a flag for hockey 
 

Special mention must be made of students Sam Reilly and Acacia Davis who were an amazing support for the players and the 
staff. It was both a delight and a pleasure to coach these wonderful young adults throughout the year.  

Watch this space for next year!  

Macca and Ms D 

 

 



 

 

HOCKEY NEWS 
  



 

 

COLLEGE INFO 
 

UNIFORM SHOP HOURS 

TUESDAYS: 8:30AM-11:30AM 

THURSDAYS: 12:00PM-5:00PM 

 

 
2ndHAND BOOKS…. 

A REMINDER TO ALL          
PARENTS WHO PLACED 

BOOKS IN THE 2ND HAND 
BOOKSTORE TO SELL. 
PLEASE CONTACT THE 

BOOKSHOP on 5986-8595 OR 
DROP IN TO COLLECT 

CHEQUES FOR ANY SOLD 
ITEMS. 

 

 

HAVE YOU MOVED 

HOUSE OR CHANGED 

YOUR EMAIL? 
PLEASE NOTIFY THE COLLEGE 

OF ANY CHANGES TO FAMILY 

DETAILS, OCCUPATIONS, 

QUALIFICATIONS,                  

ADDRESSES, PHONE NUMBERS  

& EMAILS ETC. 

MATHS TUTORING  
 

Free Maths Tutoring Sessions are on after school from 3:00 - 4:00pm  

Week 1: Wednesday Day 3   Week 2: Thursday Day 9 

Years 7-9: Room 111  Years 10-12: Room 113 

Bring your homework or come to get extra help.  

Any questions, please contact the Maths Department at the College. 

 



 

 

CAREERS NEWS 
STUDENTS LOOKING FOR PART TIME, CASUAL OR FULL TIME 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES  

PLEASE VIST THE  

CAREERS OFFICE WITHOUT DELAY. 
 

THE CAREERS OFFICE HAS BEEN CONTACTED BY A NUMBER OF LOCAL EMPLOYERS 
LOOKING TO EMPLOY STUDENTS OVER THE HOLIDAYS. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES ARE SNAPPED UP VERY QUICKLY, SO DON'T DELAY 
YOUR VISIT. 

 

THE CAREERS OFFICE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COLLEGE CANTEEN WORK 

 

Students required for paid work in College Canteen. Must have parent’s permission and have  
good maths and communication skills. Please come to the Canteen near the end of recess or 
lunch and ask for Morgan or Tanya. 

 

SPORT NEWS - $10 Charge 

Please remember that each time your child goes out of the school for sport there is a $10 charge,       

payable to the front office before the day. Failing to do this may result in your child not going on the 

sporting activity. 



 

 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER 

 You can subscribe to receive a fortnightly  

electronic version through 

our Website: www.rsc.vic.edu.au 

or directly at: http://eepurl.com/blPcPH 

 

Hard copies are available at the front office  

for anyone  

without internet access. 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT REMINDER for VCE students: students who have celebrated their nineteenth (19th) birthday are re-

quired by law to obtain a Victorian Public Transport Student Concession Card in order to continue using their con-

cession Myki. Many students may not be aware of this, and Metro appreciates your bringing this to their attention. 

Application forms are available from any Metro premium station and on-line.  Information about student conces-

sion entitlements can be found at https://www.ptv.vic.gov.au/tickets/concessions/students/ 

The application form for Victorian Public Transport Student Concession Cards can be downloaded from https://
static.ptv.vic.gov.au/PTV/PTV%20docs/Ticketing/1483053939/2017_PTV-School-Student-ID-application-form.pdf  
Thank you for making the above information known to your students. This email is being sent to every secondary 

school in the metropolitan area. 

http://www.rsc.vic.edu.au
http://eepurl.com/blPcPH
https://www.ptv.vic.gov.au/tickets/concessions/students/
https://static.ptv.vic.gov.au/PTV/PTV%20docs/Ticketing/1483053939/2017_PTV-School-Student-ID-application-form.pdf
https://static.ptv.vic.gov.au/PTV/PTV%20docs/Ticketing/1483053939/2017_PTV-School-Student-ID-application-form.pdf


 

 

FINANCE NEWS 



 

 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

  


